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IL-MERILL No. 13 Ja:n!uJary-Juine, 1974 

EDITORIAL 

Conservabion ibeirug a "mo-cLe.rn" isiSue is !plagued iby la.c!k of understan
cring of the f-urndamenrtflJl. 1adrn1.s invol:vecL and iby a (prorperr sense of convic
tion •and personal COII1l!l1d·t:ment. Tlhis ex:plains !Why o·ffircial "celebrations" 
of the envirnnmenta~· <cause inev.LtaibJiy dJBgene-ra,te inrto mere em!pty pom
posibies - the heart is s'im'Ply no<t in it. On ltihe other ibJand indi•v'iduals who 
em/braced ,conservation because tit haiPpens 'to lbe the la·te6t 1ntellectu<al fad 
- •con.sequ,ent1y la-cking conviction -- are effusive when it comes tto rpay 
lip .service lbut dehcdenlt dn ef,fective a,cltlion and serious dnten>t . 

The eddto'I" of a Matlteste dtaily has regal·ed u.s with a c~la.ssic instan,ce o-f 
tJhe l1at•te.r c'ase. In a recent e'di'torial he ·came out 61trongly lin :favour of 
environmental conserva,tlion, dep~oring and condemning ltlh>e lhab~tnlal 

slaugih!ter o-f wildllife, poHution of lthe .air .and t1he sea arid: wlh•at-not. 'Dhe 
sensitive observe.r mi.gJht have rfldnched at the gJl.ib 'chu·rning of slog-ans 
and cliches, !butt thds ediiltor made it -ea~s\er ·for even a dulil-wit: in the very 
same issue a lbefud1dled contri'butor on "Sho.otiri!g 1to1]Jics" srun,g lyricaWy 
abowt the "Glortious 23rrdl April" when the 'J)eak o.f tlhe tu·rt:e-doves slhoot
iny is reaclhed. In trutJh he com,plained of the ung-en blem,anly refusal of the 
tu':tle-doves •to tlllrn up (punctual'l'y ~;(} lbe shot .mevcilessly lin d'roves of 
thousands- ibut lthen trhis ,js nolt the only podn't ujpon whieh the con:tril:m
ttor ;.s ·conf.u.serd. He lbnvgs e·rratic-ally .aibou:t natura1l p'henomena in a pain
full'! amateurtisfh fra.shion; aDJd, Wihen lfrequen tl'y h-e lacks a "shootin,g 
top:c", he -rushes dnto metaphy.sricalo crnrusings o.f the ihow-ltJLe-time-is-pass
in'l'-llls-iby rtype (an apposite comment since he wastes so mu,ch of ills time 
fO{llin.g aibout with a gun anrd Jacrnentli.ng aiboult veering IW'inds). 

On-e m~ght ibe temp:ted to disl.tniss the dnddent as a case of pathetic 
crHinism if it did not insid•io-u\s'llV adlv·ance the e1autse of a fictitiorusllV res
pectabl-e ty(pe Otf Sihoo·bing and therefore fundamental-ly an t.i -cons-erva
tionist. Let us rt.he·refo.re S[IJell it O'U.It for tlhose umvi'lling to ma.ke the effort 
thE.m&lrves. Environmentalrconservatdon is no•t -a eause but the way of ldfe 
of -the future .. :nt wiltl rpr{)lg~re.ssively <come a.ibout and its advance ds irresds
tiible 1be.canJse it is 18. positive a-nd cori.<itruci:dve historic-al fac.tor. There wi.ll 
be those whos•e •atbitucLe is negatdJV-e and rea.ctionary !but 1·et them lea·rn that 
this tlheir rpa:;time of ihoo-dl.um.s ~s mer-e1'y .toJ.era ted in an ever fewe-r un
enhghtened comtmunitie.s and d.oomed tto dis1appear. Miasmal f:Iouriderdnrg 
in moek "•cultnl:re" and -tJhe •co11u.oii,ve <bigotism of t'he influentia.) wil'l not 
make the destructio-n of willdl'tife either dignified or res;pectable. 

!Due to the risin,g cost j,n th-e printing industry it was -dedd-ed to issue 
"Il-Merill" eve•ry six months instead of every four. Th-is istsue covers 
January-June 1974. 
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BIRD'S EYE VIEW 

l. DEDICATION 

This number of "H-Merill'' is dedicMed to Mr. M. Mills of Mdina 
tiOUse, Naxxar who ,g;enerous:y donated •tihe Slilm of £25 ·towards the co-sts 
of the present dS~S:ue. 

2 FRIENDS' DONIA,TJ:ON 

Tile F'riend:s of Malrta GC have kindily donated £25 to the M.O.S. to 
enab:.e our Ringing Group .to [OTe.:os fo·rwa,rd with their researclh work. A 
hi<; !;hank you to trhe Fri€nds M Malta G.C. 

3 .&1\.NG-A-<BANG, BAING 

This IO[)rin,g t:he migra-tory birds were a·g~ain met by formatdons of 
(!.iceraUy) ltrhiJ,usands of slhohguns and .given no respite from ea:rl·y mnrning 
tir d.u.cik. Although 3jp[peals and protests rcontinue rto ibe voiced by the gene
ra rprulbUc. the M.O.iS . .and other Natural Hi.s<tory .socdeties. the shootin1g 
ma.lness ,goes·on rwomening ·fro1n year to year. :Lt has ·rea.ched sruclh ap:pial
J,ing (pro.portions that now itt is noti.c-e·a:bly dan,!!)erous to ven<ture oo.t dn :the 
countryside diuring •uhe s'hooting sea;.<ons. The ·indd€nce of fataldties and 
ugly acddrents is s·u.f:fdeient ind>icator to those wlho dQ nu•t s:1:1ut their eyes 
on thds hidieous socdal scandal. 

4 4. RA'RE PROSECIJTION 

Llast January .a very rare kind of pros•e,cutiolll to-ok place in Malta. A 
Mr. J. Grech of Mtarf.a was fined £2 at th.e Law Courts for keeping a carged 
rollir, and for trraipp~nrg robins at Buskett ganctens. The robin ~;s one of the 
legal:ly [protec•ted !birds a,nd Busikett is offic:lia1JJY .a protec•ted ~rea. rt is 
tJhoUigh a sad refle•c1tdon ,t.hat even the ·present inadequate l.egisl1ation on 
bird [protection :is wide1'.y •unobserved and only sporadii.c.ally enforced. A re
gu1ar systematd.c ·eri;fo,l'ce.ment c.f the J1aw at :ea.:>t during tihe s1hoo.tin:g &ea .. 
son i.<: of vita,! necessi'ty .and its ·im.plimentation slhou~d. fbe studied ungently. 

5. SIUGGIE!STION:S PRESENTED TO THE GOVERNMENT 
The National 'L.ea<gue foT the Pres•erva,tion of Bird:s and tlheir Enil'iron·

ment has just :PUibldshed :and presented to the Government proposals con
ce"ning firea•nns, shooters .and lb~rd-rorotec'tion. A copy ·Was s-ent rto al!l the 
deputies in the Natdona11 Asse·mb'Y. The rpropomlrs dnclude: 

a. AP1Plica·tion for a Provisional S'h<Jobing Li•cence. 
b. Testing of anpli.ca.n>ts. 
c. The ,grant of lii-cences. 
d. GeneTal re.gulat1on re,!2'ard,ing shooting. 
~. The introduction nf a closed seta.son. 
f. 'Regulations cDncerning lbird tranping. 
g. Taxid€l'l11V. 

The Lea,gcle :s an "ad ooc" Committee comrDosed of representf:atives 
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from the :Malta Ornittholo,g~i,cal Society, t1he Nationa 1 Section of •tlhe ln.ter
nationa!. Council for IB!ird 'Preservation, the Royal Society fer the p,r·cvcn
tion oJ Cruelty .to Anima1ls, the INatuna! History iSDc:ety of Ma'.ta, >the Men 
or the Tre€s- Malta, and iDin h&rt He:wa. The .meetings were chadred by 
Baron G.E. Testaferrrata A'be!,a. 

6. l\i.O.S. 4th POSTER 
The M.O.S. has just .publ.ished. it.s fourtih poster ap:peal,in,g for tlhe pro

tecti<rn of birds of prey. It w.as d.esirgned lby Mr. A. Bald·a·cclhino and Mr. S. 
Borg and pll .. b;'~ci.<:ed a cou,p:e o-f days lbef·o·re !Jl:J,s first Slpning pass~ge of 
mig1rant birds was observed in Ma~ta. Tlhe 'Royal .Society for 11he Protection 
of Birds has kinc"1'y contributed £215 toward,s the <printing of this poster. 
Copies are st<il: a vai:la'b!e to lbe util:ised for f,uture publicity campaigns; 
thOS€ who feel that they e.an make go:Jd use of this ~oster are kindly re
quested to ccnta.c.t the P..R.O. <J•f the M1!ta Ornithological S·o·c.iety. (Se-e 
back page). 

7. WEDDING BELL:S 
Th€ M.O.S. Rin.gi,ng .S.eerret•ary •and a regu,:•ar contributor to "I:l-Merill'' 

- Mr. Gharl€s Ganci - was married t·::> !Miss Mary Fi:Eetti an the 11 t'h of 
May. Congratu1akons and .good wiO'IMS from tihei·r many friends and well
wishers in the Malta Ornitho:ogk,a.l ISociety. 

!!. REFERENCES TO MALTI.'\ J:N FOREIIGN REPORTS 
In a rerport on the "Hunting :Seasons and Methods in Europe 19-6\J-

1970' by 1Mr. T€lProO Larm,pio and IH.K. Mi.chaelds, 'ccmpiled .to present infor
mation on some asrp-e-cts of wildrfowl huntillig rabiona:iza·tion, while affc.rd
in,g S>OOne idea of the work of tlhe iHuntin.g-Rationalization Resea·rclh Group 
(HRRJG). t1he following extnaets ref·errin,g to Mal-ta arre worth quoting: 

.t!he situation as re,g.ards wi,'dfowl ."pecces 1ae1king pro.tedion in Hi69-
70 was favourable. The outstanding ex.ception was Malta, where no wild
fowl spedes was rprotec·ted at any time". 

"WcndJCc.ck .arid Snipe was !l)·rotee:t.ed for at lea.o:•t some ;part of t'h€ yE:a•r 
in all eountrie.s e~cept Mal1ta. In Eire, 11'0 waders were J,e,gally !protected 
but were in I[JraetJise fiWTy I[Jrot.eot-ed. In ot1her -countries, except Malta, they 
werr-e protected for at leas·t paTt of Jt.he year". 

9. AT THE COUNCil, O.F EUROPE 
'Jlh·e Co.mmdttee of Min·is.ters of the Council of Europe has recoinmen

ded member GGvernm.ents to reinfor•ce their 1e•gis:ative 1and adimin'strative 
measures in order to proviid,e SJl'2a•ter ,protection for •the a vHauna and its 
habJtat. It calls on memlber Governments to affo.rd S'P8•C·ial protec.tion to 
f·ifty-nine Bpecies listed as exam'D'es ln ,a study .commissioned by tihe Eu
rOJp.ean Committee fer tlhe Conservartion of Nature and N1atura1 -Reson.rce.s. 
Governments are asked to g'ive special atten.t.ie'Il to migratory species and 
to ratify as soon as poss~b·'.e the Convention on Wetlands of int.ernational 
iffiiporta nee. 
(Re.sol1ltion (73) 31 of t1he Commibtee of Ministers. Oct. 1973). 
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In its Resol:ution (73) 30, .t.he Committee of Ministers recomrrnends 
strengi:Jhendng eurren t rpro.te.ctio·n measures and se·tting aside certain areas 
in or.der to deve:o,p a European Net.work of "prote,cted areas". Fo~r :this 
purpose, memiber Governments ar.e -called urpon to take into 1l.C:COI\lnt as 
tully as .pos;:criible :the rprin:cirp:les and criter,ia set out in "Eu:ropean Termi
nology for protec,ted areas". 
(Council of Europe- iNews'letter 74, 1/2). 

10. SPAJN 

The shootring and collecting of a!J :birds of prey - as we]!] as certain 
other bi:rc:Ls - was prohilb:i:ted for the duration of t!he 1973/7'1 season. Iim
port, e:x!port and internal trade of specimens, dead or al~ve, of !Protected 
.s:pecies were aLso !banned. Likewise it i!Je,caiiLe il'le:gal fOT taxidermists to be 
in possessdon of .sikins of protected lbtirds. 
(ICBP -The President's :letter o.f !December 1973). 

11. FlRANCE 

The rapid decrlrine in the n-estinrg popuJ,ation of Ospreys in Corsi·ca has 
caused ~considerable concern. :During tlhe nes:ting period and as a tem:po
rary m·easur-e, the ne.st.ing si-te wi.th .a perimeter of 500 ~metres was placed 
i'ltnctly out-of-boundiS. 'Iihe area was iheavily guarded against s-hooting 
parties and egg collectors. 

12. GRIEECE 

A new N:ationaJ: .Pa,Dk ha.s 'been .set UD !:n Greece; it is around p,respa 
Lakes in Ma'Cedonia, tihe re:ginri :bordering Yu:gosla vda. Around 150 srpecies 
of biDdrs e1an lbe met wH1h in rthe new National Parik. 
(Cr:uncil of Europe- News'etter 74-3). 

Alf11ed Baidacc'hino. 

-~ 4-

THE 12TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

'Dhe 12Ul Jlnnual General LMee·ting 1\Vas held on 3rd April, 1974. The 
metting was opened 'Wlith the shcrwing of the R.:S.P.iB. film ''The Kdtes are 
Flying". It was :brought crver frcm UK lby the 'British Council for this 
occasion. 

T>he ,proposed amendment that tJhe rterrm of office for the elected com
miLtee should 1be for a period nf two ~ears ~was passed un.animou,s:;y, 

FoLlowing- is .th€ President's address, the Secretary's report and the 
Income :and :Expei'iditure ,Account for 1973 w:hi>clh 1\Vere re.ad at the meebing. 

.. * 

PRES!IDE!NT'S AD'DRE:SS 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
We have met again .to 'hear what the M.O.S. has done in the rpast yea:r, 

to study the :3ociety's financia! situation anct to elect a new comm:ittee. 
Variou.s dml.oor and outc1oor activiilies were organised. In spite of the 

rismg cost of rprintinrg :we continued to issue .'bhe Sodety's pulbrlic•ation "H
Merill" re:guJ,t<rly. This rhas ap[peared under .!Jhe new Ec!Jitor Mr. Dominic 
Cutajar, a st2.unch conservationist and a oo-,founcter of the 'M.O.S. We were 
sorry at :the 3ame time to lose 'Brother ,Edmund, the fonmer Editor, wlho 
moved to Eritrea where birds are rplentifu:'. and ,bird shooters are few. I 
wish to taike this opporbuni.ty to thanik him ·for the sterling sentlices he ren
dered to bhe Society durin•g uhe i)lJappy years :he spent wdth us. 

The M.O.S. fhas ~ta!ken an active par.t in drawing up a repoDt wiuh re
commendations for new legislation O·n !bdrd protection. Various' meetings 
w-e:re bc-e~d :with Min,iste-rs and Government Departments abol\l!t the presen
vation of Ghadira. This :year sho-uld be one of ,great e:x)pectations. The 
question of Ghad1ra lhas to !be setuled once and. for alL The shooting J-e.ase 
expire ·this :year ,and we ihope t:hat tlhe Governm-ent w:Hl give >tlhe ar-ea on 
trust to be used for edn.l•cationa,.l purposes. 

The XVI World :Confere1ee of the IOB:P willrbe held this year i'll Can
berra. Malta wiH !be represented by a ,great friend and a wel.l-kn{)lWn con
se:vationis:t, Mr. Anthony D'\Andria, a .former S.ecretJary of the M.O.S. and 
a merrl!ber of its fcmnd:in:g ~Ccrmmittee :who has setbted ihap:pily wdth ihis 
family in tAustra!lia. 

A post-er appeaHng for the rprote.ction of Birds of Prey ihas jus.t been 
publisrhed for local distribution. 'Iihe g.s.P.B. :has kindly :hel,ped f;inancia!ly 
in this .pu:b.lication. ·An information Jea.f:let on the M.O.S. ·has a'so been 
published and local:ly dis,tr.iibuted ho.pin,g to advertdse our aims and enroll 
new me:rrrbers. A fortni,ght's course sponsor-ed rby •M.O.S. and the Malta 
Bird Reserves Ov-erseas Committee :was taken by Alfred Baldac.chino in 
UK where he :w.as ab'e to see how Field Centres are run. 

I 1an1 •glad to a'nnounce tihat our two· dynami·c memrbers, Joe Sultana 
anci Charles (J-auci. are working .hard on t:he new Ohecrk-list of tihe Birds 
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or l\1alt<t. I have already .ssen parts c·f the manuscript and I .am sure that 
once it is published it wiU !be the C'he·olc-list for the years to co~ne. 

The Yeung Merrnters' ·.se.cticn al:oo de<:erve a word of rpraise for org)a
ni.smg ,s.evera•l activities, 'inc,:,ud.in:g a protest :march at IB'llskett whk:h was 
'he'c jointly witJi1. bhe 4T.s. 

Before I .:;nd ·bhis .address J must .ac,know:edJge the full co-operation 
we are f.inding from the Repr<'sentative of the Brib:sh Council for i;he use 
cf the pr€rrnises and t'he Joan or fi:m.s. I rr~u<St also put on ,record the con
tinual .support which ;w-2 receiv-e froan Mrs. K Coxon on behalf of the 
Ma'ta Bird Re.serves Overseas Committee. My persona,) thanks go to bhe 
m·cmi':.Jers of v:c1e out,going ":oi!YlJmittee. 

J.l\i. Attard --- lt>resiident. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT: MARCH 1973 - FIEBRUARY 197 4 

rl\c..e Com:mittee for 1973 was e:e cted as fo:low.s: 
Pcesident: .J.M. Attard; S·ecretary: J. Sultana; A::st. S·ec.jP.R.O. 

A. B.::cld.acohino; Treasurer: B.K. German; Committee Memlbers: Bro. Ed
nnmd and C. Gauci. 

In Inid-y.eai· Bro Ed:mund had to l€a ve the island.s and so the noan1-
J;ated member at the Annu.al (l'2neral :Meeting with the nex·t larger num
b.e·r cf vot2s- J. LA_zzopardi, was a<:1k-sd to .<H on the Coirumittee for the re
maming p8.rt c.f the year. B:·o. Edmund ':'lad tD resi,gn also from the editor
sh,ip of "I:l-Meri11". D. Cutajar accepted ~u:'le Comrrnittee's invitation to be 
the Ed,itor. 

T::'le Corrnrrnittee lhe:d t.en eommi.ttee meetings during t,[J.e iPast year. 
Ti1er€ we.re a·<.s.o two sub-committee;; - The Bird Ringing Group and bhe 
Yeung Members .S·ectic·n. The Young ·Memro-ers se,ction was ~co'mposed of a 
Chairman (M. Grima), a Secretary (J. Azznpardi), .and two memlbers (C. 
G2.lea aEd V. Ci:l:a). Various activities were he:d !by the Section including 
the publication o.f l-eaflets for young merLibers. The Bird Hinging Group 
·,vH:o: cccrnpc.sed c.f the fc:ipwing ,:i·cenc.ed ringers: S. Borg, Bro. Ed:mund, A. 
G::,uci, C. Ga·u•ci, B.K. Genmm1, J. Grech, J. Sultan.a and V. VeHa Mus:kat. 
Tne Ringing Oiflcer 2Wd Secr.etary o.f t:'le Group were J. Sultana and C. 
GalKi 'respe.:;t.ively. Th-e :Group carried out bird studies in the Maltese Is
lands mainly lby r·ecord·ing and ril11ging. Over ·6,2100 !birds were ringed, 
amas:,ir:.g •a ,gran:\ tctal cf c~ve'i' 36:600 ri.r:,ged !birds since 1'9·65. A pel'cent1age 
of tlhec:e bh'ds are regular•:y retrapped and recovered t!h.Us !helping us to 
bener our 'kno·wled:r;e of bird movements and loeha v;iour. Further more a 
d_ai:y l·cg cf birds .!'·2·2!1 ·was lkept by tll·e Grou<;:J. T·his gives 1a clear picture Df 
tll::: present .stat·us <Jf ou._:- birds. A new br-eeding S!){'Cies for :Malta has also 
been discovered during· the y.ear 

-- G 

J1AIN AC'TIV!I'ITES OF '11HE' M.O.S. 

(March 1973- February 1974) 

lVIAROH 

lBird-watc'hing exoursion ·~ Ghadira for young :members and for the 
Sal-esian Boys U3ri:gade. An iJ:;ustrated talik was also ihe:d .afterwards at the 
You·th Service Organisation Barrac.ks of Ghactka. 

Blue Roclk Thrusih posters were published and distr~buted in schools 
and exhiJbited in the Notice Boards of the Information Dept. 

i\PRI,L 

Fi:mshow: Highland Heronry - Birds of .s'trathspey - W.Udlife for 
the F:uture. 

Talk by G. Davies - The R'unning of Reserves and Fi·eld' Centres. 
Pu1blication oJ "U-iMerilli" No. 110. 

iM.O.S. De!legation (A. Balda•cchino, iM. Grima and J. Sultana) meeting 
the MiniSiter of EdJuca,t,ion and Culture to dliscu&,s Ghadira as a Field Cen
tre and obher matters on bird conservation. 

IVIAY 

Three outings for yo-ung ·memlbers - two to Ghadira .and one to Bus
kett/Girgenti area. 

Three p.ro,grammes on Redif.fusion regarding il:Jh;d conservation, Gha
dira as a f:ield ~centre and tihe need to (protect Birds o.f Prey. Members tak
inz part respe.ctive:y - 'B.K. Ge·rman, C. Gal,ea and J. Sultana. 

Ringing Gmup and :RAJ<' Luqa Ornithological Sodety joint expedition 
to Filfl.a. 

ILlustrated ta,J.k - Birds and their Songs - lby C. Gauc.i and A. Bal
daceh!ino. 

Illustrated ta::k .a.t St. f'atric·k's ISchoo·l - Breeding Birds and their 
Prote·C'tion by J. Sultana. 

A documenta·ry Ji:m on bird-,watchinlg and bird ringing was shot at 
Ghadira and lat€r sb{)'Wn to .s:ehQ•OL (A repetition of the film was shown 
agadn on TV to sc:hool •Chi1l.dren t1he following Octolber). 

JPNE 

Farewel:l dinner to Bro. Edmun-d. 
Ringing Group's expedition :to FHfla. 
M.O.S. de:e,gation (J.iM. \Attard, A Balda·cchi·no and J. Sultana) meet

in~ the Parliamentary Secreta·ry Dr. f'. Hollanrl, to disc•uss Glhad.ira's pro
ject, 

JULY 

A Day Seminar. held jointly with the Natural Hl:story Society and other 
in teresteri !bodies. 'Reso:uttons were sent to various 'Ministers and Govern
ment Departments. 
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AcUGUST 
A. Baldacchino's Jbr.ief eour.o-e in UK on Youth Leadership in Environ

mcntal,t::onservatlion. 
Rediffusion [programme on Bird Ringing in Gozo. 
Putblication of ''Il-M-eril'1" No. 11 (.srpecial issue Ringing Grou.p report 

for 1972). 
Ringing Group and ·RAF Luqa Ornitholo:gical So-ciety 2nd joint expe

dition to Filflla. 

S•EPTEMBER 
iBird-rwatching outing for young memlbers at Bus1kett. 
M.O.S. IDelegation (cA. IBa;:dac,chino and J. Sultana) meeting with tJhe 

Minister o,t Trade Industry and Algricultm.re to dlis·cuss matters re Glhadira, 
Xemx-ija area and !bird 'Cons-ervation. 

OCTOBER 
Filmshow: Wi!d Hi1!S'hlands - Bin1s are Interesting - Journey into 

Spring. 
Rubin Posters distniJbuted in s•choo1s and exlh]bited outside Police Sta

tions. 
Protest march with placards iby Young rrnembers at Buskett a.gainst 

indiscriminate shooting. (Held jointly with tJhe Teens and Twenties Ta
lents Trust). 

NOVEMBER 
Two outings .for young members to Buskett and Ghadira. 
M.O.S. joining Natural Histmy Society for 'Nature Week rwith an i,Jlus·

trated ta';k on Rare Birds and Bird Songs lby J. Sultana and A. Ba!dac
chino. 

DECEMBER 
Filmshow -The Call of the Rrunnin:g Tide- Wilderness is not a Place. 
Ill·u.strated talk - Adivities o.f the Ringing Group - by C. Gauci. 
Publication of "IHMerill'" No. 12. 
M.O.S. support to a petitiDn against shooting presented to tihe Prime 

Minister organised by tJhe Teens and Twenties Talents Trust. 

JA.:>l'UARY - (1974) 
Publication of M.O.S. Information leaflet. 
M.O . .S :pw:posals and p.lan for a Field Centre at Glhadira forwa.rded to 

Prime Minister. 
M.O.S. delegation (J.M. Attard, A. •Bald.acchino and J. Sultana) two 

meetings with the Director of ·Ag·ricu:ture regarding Xemxija. 
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FEBRUMtY 
Filrrnshorw ~ Bet:ween ·Jjhe Tides - Ripple i111 the Reeds. 
Two programanes on !Radio Malta - !Birds and the Environment and 

E1ird Watching by J. Sultana. 
Ulust:rated Ta,J;k - Wintering Birdis in the Ghadira area -- !by J. Sul

tana ·to students attending a Field Course at Ghadi·ra. 
M.O.S. delegation (A. J3aldacc·hino and J. Sultana) meeting with llhe 

Secretary at the Ministry of Trade Industry and Agril,ulture, mgarcJing 
M.O.S. plans for C:nhadiira. 

·• * 

cAp art f·rom tlhe a;bove mentioned acti:vities CDmmittee memibers fre
quently contributed articles and letters to the local press. Contacts with 
Internationa,J and Euro-pean Ornit:ho!Dgica'l So·Ciieties and institutions were 
maintained. Exchan1ge of literature have QJeen taking pla.ce witih various 
societies. A numlber o.f the 'M.O.S. activities rwere held joint!y wit!h other 
societi-es main,Jy rwith the Natural History Society. 

On .behalf of the outgoing Comanittee I would like to thank tJhe Re
presentat.iv.e and StaU of the British Council for the u::,e of the 9rem.ises 
and for tJhe 'loan of films; the Ma,Jta Bird Reserves Overseas Committee 
for Sll\Jpportin,g financially the IM.O.S. in a numb·N of projects; and a 1 l the 
memlbers and donors rwho continue to support the IM.O..S. 

My personal ·bhan:ks go to. A. iBa:ldacchi.no- ·the As:st.j'Secretary and 
P.R.O. and to "C. Gauci, the Ring~n,g Group's Secret::>ry, for their unfailing 
he:p. 

J. Sultama - Ho1n. 'Sec:r>e,tary. 

* ¥ 
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FINLI\NCIAL REPORfl' 

INCOME AND EXI"ENDITURE ACCOUNT ,1\.S AT 
31 DECEiM!:BE!R 1973 

IhMerill Bulletin 
Sundry E'X!Penses 

(Note 1) 
Posta;ges 

(cost) £M140-90,0 Subscriptions and 
Donations 1973 

142-19,3 ll""""Merill SSJles and 

Lass on Exchange 
(Note 2) 

Stationery 
Ringing Group 

Expenses 
Young M-emlbers' 

S-ection Expenses 

39-·55,2 Donations 

29-32,4 
H/-15:6;6 

14-92,6 

4-25,0 

£M3-90-71,1 

Sundry ~E:xpenses 
Dona Nons 

Interest Recei v·ed 
S<::·mina·rs and other 

Entertainm-ent 
EXCESS OF 

EXPENDITUiRiE 

BAL,ANOE SHEET AIS 1\.T 31 DE1CBlVI::BE!R 1973 
Capilta1 Accounit FIXED ASiSE31.S 
Balance ib/f £M38'5-61,.8 7% Sav-ings Bonds 
Inc. & iExp. B:c. ·83-71,9 £M301-89,9 (Cost £100) (Note 3) 

Ringing Equipment 
Reserv1(1s (Note 4) 
Currt'lllt Li~ii:Uties 

SnbscriJptions in 
advance 

55-00,0 

22-8715 CURR!ENT ASSETS 
Banlk 1Bllc. £1M:2,17-75,7 
Debtors 2-01,7 

£M379-77,4 

£Ml93-59,3 

51-16,0 

41-97,6 
16-03.3 

4-2.3,0 

33-71.9 

£M3·90-7l,l 

£M 88-00,0 
72-00,0 

£M160-00,0 

£M219-77,4 

£iM379-77 .4 

NUTE l Sundry £xpenses: Include the ccst of a manble plaque (£M33) 
whic!h shou,:d have lheen incurred in 1972 - No provision was 
made in this respect. 

Included under this heading a·re: Half air fare to U.K., cost 
o.f ,posters, ibi10C1ks, projeetionist fees .. outin1g exp.enses, :invitation 
cards and telephone exopenses. 

NOTE 2 Loss On E::mbange: 'Iihis item1 represents the Joss incurred in con
verting Sterling a:moun ts to 'l\1:al:ta .Pounds. 

NOTE 3 A sQlm oJ tJwelv.e 1pzmnds bas lbeeD 'Written of.f in order to conve·rt 
St.g. £100 ·to !Malta P<}Unds. T1i1is difference (£12) is included in 
"2" a.bove. 

NOTE 4 Th-is is a re.<:•erve 'for the publication of a leaf,iet whic'h is still in 
progress. 

There a1rc nu bills d:ue ·and owing as at .31 :Deeembe.r 1973. 
B.K. GeTmin - HDin. 'IT-easurer. 

1C 

THE FAN-TAILED WARBLER CISTJCOLA JUNCIDIS 
A NEW BRrEEDING SPECIES FOR MALT A 

The Fan--t.at:ed Warlble.r Cisticola juncid:is, only four inches in lengt'h, 
J.s on-e of the smallest European !birds. [t is brownish, !being paler below. 
The wpper parts, e:x,ce1pt for its rump rwhk'h is yello'Wish rufous, are heavily 
str€aked. It has a short, •roum<Led, dark tail Wlhi.eh, when fanned, shows 
blsc-k and white tips ·to a;J: fbu.t the -two c·en tral featlhers. (8oth sexes look 
al,ike though the male is sJig,':1tli'Y brighter in sprirug. During -the breedin:g 
se<Json the male patro:s the area, flying 'f.eelbly' high above dJu:ring most 
of the day wibh an und·UI:atinrg flitght, :w,hHe it utters a se·ries of 'zi,p' ca!ls 
whicih seerrn to lbe sy:n:chronized wi'th each wa.ve of its rrm,gh!t. As SU1Ch it 
is very conE:picuous and attra-cts attention, otherwise it is very secretive 
and rarely f'lies any dis:tance /before hop.pin.g 'into .cover. 

Lim· drawing hy F. Ingram 

T-he F.an-tailed WarlbJ.er was fi.rst included with the Birds of Malta bv 
N. Ardoin& in a list whi.ch he compiled in 1&93 and which was posthumous
ly pub:•i-'rhed 'by •the Sodeta' Storico-8-cientifica Maltese in 19'2•8 with a 
biography 'by G. Despott. Ardoino's 'Gli UoceHi [)i Malta - elenco sinot
tico' listed the Fan-tail-ed.iWanbler as scarce in early september. From 19:67 
(the year of its first documented records) tilill-9712 the Fan-tailed Warbler 
was record-ed annual:ly on a total of e-i,ghteen dates, somebimes up to four 
together, mostly at Salina (Il-MerilliNos. 6, 8 ~ 11). The first four birds 
whic:'h appeared at Salina in 19:67 were also reported by C. [)e [Ju.cca in a 
brief notice in the ]Ibis'. the journa: o-f the British Ornithologists Union. 
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wherein bhe a-uthor stat-ed t1hat three of the s.pecimen.s 'were shot and. pre
served' (1967, 'Iibis' 10>9;.823). As a result of the latter statement a strong.ly
word.ed protest .si·gned by tw·enty-Hve prominent ornitho:o.gists appea·red ~n 
thE same journal. In the<ir communication they •Condemned the needJess 
killing of such birds ,for identifi<cation purpo.o:es -in a p:ace like Malt•a when 
these can be id.entified adequately by oiJher means ('The co::lecting of Rare 
Birds' 19,68, 'llbi.s' 110: 211-212). 

In 1.973 the Fan-ta'iJ.ed Wanbl.e-r was found 1breeding for the f.irst time 
at Xemxija and Ghadira. Xernxija ,w,a.s first cvi.sited lby memlber.s of the 
M O.S. Bird Ringing Group in January, 19'7<3. lit was .sub-sequently visited 
regu:larly arid a male was noted •present. In March breeding .was sustPected 
as the mrJe was intensive,Jy work•ing up the a-rea with his peculiar noisy 
flight. At times it was a:l.so snspected. that two 'birds •were preEent. On 27tb. 
A:pril a fe1nale carrying ,food Jed u.s to a ,c-uriously 1built nest in a .small 
pa.tch O·f a tYIPe of w.riErd! oa-t Avena sterilis sUir.round·ed by a larg·er !Piatcih ol' 
Boar-this<t'les Galactites tomentosa. The rnes.t eon,tained y•oung but, OIWiin:g 
to its structure and as we did r.ot wish to disturb a nest of a newly found 
breeding spedes, the yDung were not counted. IU'nfortrwnately the youn:g 
were taken very probably lby a snake as the nest ·Was found empty and 
holed at the bottom on 2nd May. 

The pair bui'lt a .second nest whiclh was discovered on 2nd June in an 
urncultdlvated fdeld o•ver,grown. w1ith Phragmites communis and tihe wil!d srpe
cie.s of Les\S·er !Oan1a.ry-:graLSS Phalmis minor. 'llhe nest which Wlas buil!t in 
th8 latter plant contained five yo-ung. The veg-etation •Was .being cut down 
by a farmer to use it as ,fod.der, lbut on explaining to !him the ·imrportance 
of the nest he a,greed· to leave the 'field undisturbed till iJhe yo1ung ileacve 
!Jhe nest. rSo this time, the young, ·Whi·clh were ringed, left the nest su,c·cess
fully in spite of the fad that the .farmer's ,cat :had a litter of kittens within 
six feet Oif .the nest. When the empty nest was ·examined an addled e:g.g was 
found. 'I'his was of a !bluish ·colour with 'Very faint pinkish and li,ght brown
islh blotches. The (!lair must have lhad another !brood. -in the ar·ea, which 
wa.s not visited before 'September, as five other rbirds were noted wdthout 
rings. 

In the same year (B73) Grhadira was fr·eque·ntly visited till early May 
and. no Fan-tailed Wanblers were noted. However, on visiting the area on 
11th and 1:2th July a (p:air was noted. feed:ing at l-east tJwo newly flecliged 
young. This (pair is .stil:l pr.esent this year and lby the end of March (1974) 
its first brood had already left the .nest. In anotlher area not far from 
Ghadrira proper another pak 'Was noted. and. a nest containing six e,ggs 
wa::: discovered on :6th 'AIPr'H [ 9·74 . .U w.as built i'n .Sea R.ush Juncus marili
mus a.nd the eggs thii.s time were .white wiDth pink and ll\iight ibrown' freckles. 
This new area had not been visited the year lbef.ore (.1973) and the species 
must have tbred there too as a 'Very o!d nest was rfound in Sharp Rush 
Juncus acutus. 

'Dhe nest of the Fan-tailed Wanbler is peculiar !both in its s'hape and 
structure. ln sha!Pe it is like a wide-neCJk·ed !bottle or an open. deerp round 
pmse. All the nests fom1.d so far ~were built within two feet 31'bove the 
ground. The blades of 1grass in •Whkh it is built are also incorpor,ated into 
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the structure which i.s neatly woven w<ith vegeta.b:e down, cobwebs and fine 
bl8.des of dry grass. 

'Dhe Fa·n-taEed. War:bler is the ifourth species 'whiell has been added 
to t1he ··list <l·f ·Malta's 'breeding ibirds since 191616. The 0ther three are th-e 
Tree Sparww Passer mo.Illtla,nus ([Bull. B.O.C. (1)89 :29-31); t.he Spotted 
Flycatcher Muscicapa s.triaf.a (H-MerHJ 10:10); and the Cetti'.s Warbler 
Cetti:a ceLti ('Il-Merill 12: 7-9). 

We are grateful to S. Bo:rg and L. Attard for helping us to lD•cate the 
nest at Ghadira and to Edwin J:Oanfranco for identifying th-e plants which 
are m-entioned in the text. 

J. Sultana and C. Ga.uci. 

A PL.EA :FOR SL4.VIING :AUDOTIIN'S !GULL 
For several decades we !have known a1bout the endangered existence 

oJ La-rus a•udouinii. Tlhe Wor:d WildHfe [Fu.nd: namoe.s· this rare s,pedes on 
its Red L'at. A,udioui.n'.<; Gul!l nests .o.n"!Y in the \l\!Iediterr.ane:an ·and is :reduced 
to an estimated number of l,DOO to 1,800 !birds. 

W1hi!e nurnlbers of Eu.rc![lean .g,ul:ls tn.crease as a result of anthropogenic 
influences trhe po-pulation of Audo·uin'.s !Gull de-creases; h<YW fast i.s not 
kn-own. 

The breed,ing-suc.cess i.s dim,inisbed by cvarious fa-ctors: Hshermen. 
tourists and photc,graphers di.sturlb aduHs durin,g the <breeding season. Eggs 
an-a J'ed'g.linlgB are frequently and. lastingly -exposed to solar radiation and 
often die. Oologists eoll-e.ct eggs indis-criminately. 

iin ·Cooperation w-ith the World Wilc1Ji.fe Fund I have started a pro
gramme of tCDEeeting every info=ation albout .coLoni-es, Pairs and breed
ing-success to form a broad and reliahle basis .f,or ,a study of the popula
tion dynamk.s ·and l:h•e general state o.J' the ."(pec1es. [ request tihat ornitho
logists and bird-watchers from O'vialta make available their d.ata em I,arus 
audo,uirnii t,hat t1he 'CDID1fbined lknDw:ed,ge .can be used to reach this goal 
and hopefully s.a ve the srpecies. 

Only fu11 .cccperati0n 'will make it pos.soible to institute an efficient 
CO!t.Serva tion programme. 

Hans Witt. 

Zoo:cgi.sches ·For.schung.sinstitut und Museum A. Koenig, 
0-63 Bonn 1, Adena.u·eraHee 150, W. Germany. 

Editor's n,ote: Lla;rus alHio,uine,e rdDe/3 not breed i.n Malta. Any sight records, 
of this species wHl be repo-rted rby the M 0 S to the author. 

(Sec drawing on Cover 3_) 
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UNPUBUSHEID R.ARE OCC/URRJENCIES BEFORI: 31st ID'ECEMBER, 1971 

An exarrnination o.f t!he .specimens ikept at the Natural History Museum 
at Mdina reveals that .a nun1iber c•f rare ocnurence.s ha·ve so far remained 
unpublished. Exct'rpttng the Elgy[ptian VuJ,ture and the Crosslbill, a1ll t!he o.c
currence.s !have !been recorded ile.s.s than tiWenty times in the Maltese Islanchs. 
A.patrt 1f,rcm a J:i.S•t ,c{)mrp•:.:'ed flr'Om the Na.ti\Hal HiEttory Mtuos-eum, with tlhte kind 
permission o{ the Direotor of ·Museums, iknoiWn and reliably d.ated speci
mens in private coEections have lbeen included. Unle.ss otherWiEe indicated, 
the specimens are au lfound at the !Natural- Hi.stc-ry !Museum. 'Dhe records 
of .specimens in pr~vate .cot!Jections ue incl.Iicated iby IJhe initials of fJhe 
owners. These are s,B. (6. Borg), L.G. (L. G€ra), J;P. (J.IPulis), and :f.V.G. 
(J. Vella Gaffiero). 
Shag: Singles at Sa~ina in No·v€'illlber, 1944, and on 21st 

October, 1948. 

Great Whi-te Heron: One at Salina on 2nd September, 194>8 .. 

White Stork: One in Gozo on 15th kpril, 192.2. 

B'ack Stork: One at Zalb!bar on 12ith September, 1H319. and one 
at Msida .in October, D61. 

Greater Flamingo: One in Gozo on 2·8th S-eptember, HH 7: one at Sa
lina on 30th 6epte:mJber, 1922; one shot from a 
party of ten at Marsaxlok•k on 20th September, 
1955. 

White-.fronted Goose: One llt Salina on 15th November, 1949; one 1n 
Gozo on 8th November, 19'50. 

Bean Goose: 2 in Go:w on 3rd November. 1954. 

Ruddy Shelduck: One at Marsaxlokik on lOth May, 1952 (L.G.). 

GadJWaH: One at Ma.r.saxl.o-klk in Nov€'illlber, 1942, anot!her on 
20th October, 19'5,2, and one at Salina on 11th Oc
tober, 19&5 (J.V.G.). 

Red-crested Pochard: One at Salina on lOiJh November, 1·950. 

Tufted iDuck: One at Salina on 3rd November. 1949. 

Common Scot-er: One at Salina on 2nd November, 1943. 
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Egyptian Vulture: 

Little J3ustard: 

Oy.sterca kher: 

Spur-winged Plover: 

Camrrnon Gull: 

Audouin's Gull: 

Kittiwake: 

Caspian Tern: 

Common Tern: 

Li tt'e Tern: 

Puffin: 

One in Gozo on 4th September, 1944; one at Gha:
lis on 18th Octclber, 19•48; one atMa,ghtab on 20th 
October, 1948; a,nd one at Bingemma on 30th Oc
tober, 1952. 

One in Gozo on 4th Oct01ber, 1938, one at hAhrax 
on 12th Septemlber, 1948, and one at MeHieha on 
28th September, 1915g_ 

One at Mars,ax:vkik on 2nd Alu.igust, 1930, and one 
at Salina on 13th September, 1946. 

One at Girgenti on 20th August, 1950. 

One at M'.scala 1n No,vember, 19-3'7. 

One at Marsasca,la on 5th October, 19·67, and an
obher at Qawra on 27th Febrwary, 1971 (J.P.). 

One in Gozo on 25th February, 1950. 

One at Marsax~okk on 8t!h Oct<Yber, 1961 (J.V.G.). 

2 on 7th July, 1967 and another 2 on 14th Sep
temlb·er, 19r67, al.l four at Marsax:oklk, and one on 
22nd :rune, 11971, at Marsascala (J.P.). 

One 'at SaJ:na on 25"tlh September, 19•64 (J.V.G.) 

One at Salina on '2ind iN-o•vemtber, ,1938. 

Pin-tailed Sandigrouse: One in Gow on 15th Ma_,y, 1931, and one at Si.g
giewi on 16th March, 19.51. 

Red-necked N1gJhtjar: One 1at Si>g1g1ewi on 1st !April, 1934. 

Eg:y1ptian Nightjar: 2 at Wied id-Viis on 1st April, 1935. 

S!ho.re Lark: One at Qrendi on 5th September, 1960. 

Crested Lark: One at Salia1.a on 15th Octolber, 1957. 

Hoopoe Lark: One at Hal Fa.r on 2!5t:h October, 1964 (S.B.). 

Richard's Pipit: One at Mars1alS,cala on 7th November, 19·7-D (J.P.). 

Ruppell's War-bler: Singles a,t Mars·axlokk on 22nd March. 19'53 (L.G.) 
and cne in May 1·9•66. 
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Black-headed Bunting: One in Gmo on lOth April, 1949. 

Great TH: 

Snow Bunting: 

CroS.'Jbil:l: 

One at Ta' lBraxia in October, 1960. 

One in Ma:ta in De,ce:mlber. 19~55. 

One at Partes de Bombes en 3rd Octdber, 1933, 
,and cne at Wied-·id-nis on 20th August, 1941. 

Rose-coloured Starling: 2 at Bunnarrad on 13th Octo.ber, 1949. 

Spotless Starling: One at St. Julian's on 16th October, 1947. 

Rook: One at j,jr-Qadi on 25th April, 194:2. 

Con-wiled by J. V1ella Gaffie~o ain>d S. Borg. 

• 

A WEEKEND liN CYPRUS 

At the end of Jamuary I was luctky enou,gh to have two w'hole days free 
whilst serVling at RiAIF J\lkrotir1, i:n Cypru,s•. To many peo.ple, knowing of its 
association w~th the British Forces, GyJ;Jrrus is thcu,g1ht of .as a sister island 
to Malta. This, of cc.urse, is not true, for the island is very much J,arger 
than Malta ~ a!bout t1he .:01ize of tCrete ~ and boasts a large and varied re
sdae,nt :bi.rd popu,latiDn. Whil:o.t shooting .and trappi1ng is stil.l c1arr:ied out on 
a Iarge sc,aJ.e, ,cons·ervation measU'H'\S are grad.ually ,beintg introd,uced by the 
Government; Nature iRes·erves have been esta,blished and abuses o·f the 
co:nserva.tion !.aws !llre usu,allry 'porun:ced ~upcn' lby the Police Force. 

GOii:n,g to the dsland 1n January, I !was teo ea.rly to see tlhe Spring pas
sage migrants; toD· l1ate ·to see those that pass through in the Autulmn. How
ever, my efforts 1were not in vain. On the ,afternoon of .the 2.6tih I was greet
ed ~with my f:irs't >S'itghting nf a Finsch's Wheater, but ia trip to a valley near 
to EpiskDpi tailed to ·broi.ng ~into the lb1no,cu,lars the anticipated WaUcreeper. 
Hcwever, as compensation, I was l'uclky enough •to see a pair of Griffon 
Vultures on a roctky 10ra,g, .and a Eing:'e, '."·oaring Cr.a1g Martin. 

ma,rly on the morn:ing O·f tJhe 27th [ set out to joi.n Wild' Corris, SJinC<c, 
unfortmnate'J>y, re-posted to th·e UK, .at his r1n1gin1g site at a 6pot knO'Wn as 
Bishop's Pool ~ the lo•cal sewa,ge farm. lNone of the mlany /birds tlhat must 
nnw (30th March) be passin'g the arearwere 1o .be s-een <On that <tay, although 
i!ll the distance on the .::'ialt La•ke could be seen a '}arge ct'.101c!k of Gwater 
Flamingo. The first lb1rds to enter the nets were Ohif'fchaffs, White Wag-
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trails, a Red~-·throated P:irpit, and several Bl.acfficaps. During the days these 
were joined at the r~ingintg taible by Meadow Pipits, ,:')ardinian Warblers, 
StGne,~hats, iHedE·tiarts, iRolbins, Serims, .a.:nd Go-Jdf1inohes ~to- m€ntion but a 
Iew. 

Ar:mong.st the :birds on the adtjace.nt :pcol were Ferruginous Ductks, Little 
Gr€b·es, Pochard, and many Go-o·ts, whiJs,t ov•er-flyers were M8.igpies, Hood
ed Crows, Jaclkdaws, andi 'VIari-ous GUJ!ls. 

As ::.u~lk fell, my thou.g·htiS ret.urned to Mal·ta 1as the last sighting of the 
day was add~ed to a he,althy Jist- a sing.:e Blue Rook Thrush' 

List of Sightings: 
Little Grebe 
Sha;g 
Greater Fl.amringo 
Manard 
Gadwall 
Pintail 
P-o chard 
Ferruginous Duc.k 
Tuf<ted Dude 
Griffon VuLture 
Chuck a 
Water Rail 
Coot 
Lapwing 
Snipe 
B:a·Dk·-he,aded Gull 

Herring Gull Redstart 
Ro~c1k Do·ve Ro1bin 
Le~ser Short-toed L::crG\: Chaffinch 
Short--~toed Lark Seri!ll 
Crested Lark 
Wo·ocLlark 
Crag Martin 
Meado•w Pi,pi t 
Red-throated. Pipit 
W~"ter Pipit 
Grey Wagta;i! 
White Wagtail 
B!a.ctkcap 
Sardinian v.i',artbler 
ChiHchaff 
Stonech1a t 
B'l·ue Rock Thrush 

GreenHnc!h 
Gold:finch 
Fi.nsch's W!heatear 
Solllg Thrush 
House Sparrow 
Spanish Sparro·w 
Bla.cikibird 
Magpie 
Jaokdaw 
Hooded Crow. 
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·\u,iot1in's Gtdl: Immature and (right) Adult 
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